


Your trusted
logistics team

We are an international logistics service provider 
focusing on delivering swift solutions for ground, 
sea, and air transport worldwide, without 
boundaries.

Our services encompass both international and 
domestic shipping, ensuring timely deliveries by 
leveraging a diverse range of transport solutions 
and a strategic network of partners to ensure 
your satisfaction.

Operating 24/7, our team, equipped with human 
capital, remains available at all times to serve 
your needs.



Maritime freight

Land transportation

Airfreight

Freight consolidation

Oversized freight

Customs agency

What we offer
Our service coverage is tailored to meet 
our clients' needs.



Land transportation services

FTL (Full Truck Load)

LTL (Less Truck Load)

We handle routes from any origin of your company 
to any destination in Mexico, USA, and Canada.

· Domestic freight.
· Import and export freight.
· Customs crossings.
· Local deliveries in the USA.
· Extensive delivery availability to any final destination.



Types of unit
Open

Enclosed

Nissan
1 ton

Van
3.5 tons

Bobtail truck
1 axle
6 wheels
8 tons

Torton truck
3 axles
10 wheels
15 tons

Trailer
53’ box
25 tons

Legal Step Deck Trailer
Maximum load weight:
Maximum load dimensions
40 - 42,500 pounds
Lower deck mitigated length: 37 meters
Upper deck length: 11 feet
Width: 8.5 meters (102")
Height: 10 meters (120") on the lower deck

Legal Flatbed Trailer
Maximum load weight:
Maximum load dimensions
45 - 48,000 pounds
Length: 48 feet
Width: 8.5 meters (102")
Height: 8.5 meters (102")

Legal Step Deck Trailer (Low Boy)
Maximum load weight:
Maximum load dimensions
Main deck 38 - 40,000 pounds
Length: 28 feet
Width: 8.5 meters (102")
Height: 11.5 meters (138")



Maritime freight
FCL (Full Container Load)

LCL (Less Container Load)

Oversized

Exclusive maritime transport for a single client with 
full-container loads and specified deadlines.

Maritime transport with increased space availability and 
scheduled delivery timelines for consolidated cargos.

We are proficient in effectively managing oversized 
cargo via maritime transport.



Types of containers

Dry Van Open top Flat rack



Airfreight services

We optimize your 
load, in order to meet 

your deadlines.

We maximize time 
by scheduling direct 

flights, so your 
deliveries arrive on 

time.

Basic Standard Premium

Availability of airlines from any 
origin to the final destination.

We offer affordable 
flights from any the 

destination you 
need worldwide.



Freight consolidation
We consolidate your goods into the 
desired size to any destination.

· Import consolidation
· Export consolidation
· National consolidation

Oversized freights
Experience and know how in managing 
specialized loads.

Customs agency
We work with an array of custom 
agencies to ensure your deliveries.

· Maritime
· Land
·  Air



Calle Rio de la Plata 
#1008 Col. La estrella 
Torreón Coahuila, 27010

Torreón
Switchboard
+52 871 204 5057

Av. Lázaro Cárdenas 2225, 
Valle Oriente, 66260 San 
Pedro Garza García, N.L

Edith González 
+52 811 020 2194
egonzalez@citransports.com

Monterrey

Nápoles 47, Juárez, 
Cuauhtémoc, 06600 
Ciudad de México.

Jorge González 
+52 553 110 2908
egonzalez@citransports.com

Ciudad de México

From now on... it’s our cargo




